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THB GATEWAY TO ASIA.

AMs R tn s rk s  os ik s  Philippine 
Q M itleu.

------ Bafialo. N. ¥.,11*0. 21.-C la rk
Howell of Atlanta, who. with «ev- 
oral IrlemU Irom that city, arrived 
ta re  laat evening. u  the guest of 
the Independent club, to day visit 
«d the site of the exhibition and in 
•peeted the service building, which 
has just been completed, and in
spected the other work iu progress.

To-night Mr. Howell was the 
guest of honor at the ruoo lily din- 
k tr  of the independent club, and 
delivered an address on -'The Man 
W ith Hie Hat in Hi» Hand.” He 
•aid, in pail:

“ There is the East; there ie 
India.'

“ go spoke Thomas H. Hmtou.iu 
concluding one of the most memor
able and prophetio addresses ever 
delivered in the United State* sen
ate, a time, juat hall a century upo. 
When a realisation of the maguifi- 
OWt opportunities of the grout 
W elt had firat dawned upon the 
Cation, riveting the attention ol 
(he whole oountry upon its pos-m 
bilities find illumlna’iug tin »phcre 
of its commercial hope with sou 
gwtions of rtsources snrpas-iiu ih. 
wealth of Goloonda, ami of lichcs 
beyond the dream of avsriec 

“ Like tfi* roeleor * luo 1. ii.ln 
.iheheavfneforam oiii.n l ,m iim 
fade! Into obscurity, tlie wor 
thagreat common r dnshiii u; 
the public mind g* an in.-ii*-'1' 
the building of ibe iiHiiscu i
line which would Uoniuul ti 
lantio with the I’aoifio whs «. i
Cl an assured underinkini’ 
government, and wha if. in 
coribedaathe culrainuin.n 
grand design of c..lu »i>»- 
Europe and Asia im > 
lien throngh the bean 
try ’ was regarded as . 
velopmeut in the seh. .. .
werd extension of out . .mm 
domain.

“ Out iiagnation and un ciini 
•ueoeededthe fervor of imp n . 
greater issues, involving the i 
the republic itseli. .liven ...i ih. , 
lie mind; inaction o.|Mes I n
Irresolution prsjni «i....1 <■
al commerce, am! 11. ,i.*> <
cat end promising ; . . .  i 
cur country hud tin'!. . •
the extension of ii* ....... ..
fcotlities we* delay cd ...............  i
pertnne oonsidi ran m. .
M ill the scourge o! w.u l. m 
the union in the hUm i o 
that government sam i i hmm , : ■
deruking was ho...... . n.- ,.
lor better transputlation i. mi - 
for moving troops between u,. ti t t
cad E ast

“ In those days the peu.uny
oommaroial develo; tnetti 
freer from the obstacles of <.| t 
Hoc and attstk than n m -t. ■■■■i; 
Btaea tha organizaii.)m of tin , 
original states each 
prod need some misguided -
who, Mind to the beueiii> of m e, i>. 
axtansion o! national domain, i. v .

t Oil) * 
t) «>
ft* I t

members, stood before the nation* 
of the earth a model government 
founded on the ngits of all tl* peo 
pie, secure in the bond of then loy 
ally, and permanent in the promise 
of their posterity.

“ The transcontinental lines were 
constructed; San Franciaeou was 
placed within five days’ touch of 
the national capital; the Western 
states blossomed among the fairest 
flowers of our national garden, and 
though the ideal picture which Ben 
ton paiuled of the living statue at 
tha Goldeu Gate embodying the 
triumph of our country’s progress 
is as yet unrealized, the lapse ot'50 
years but emphasize* his suggestion 
The time has come when bis burn
ing thought oan find expressiou 
with still more fitting application 
iu a single change of iu  inscription: 

"  ‘There is the East; there are 
the Philippines, the gateway of 
Asia.’

“ We have the Philippines, and 
tiic teal (|iie-liou—the liv ing que* 
lion-is what are we going to do 
with them f To reach a correct so. 
let,on cl tbia momentous problem 
we must approach its discussion 
not solely with the view of ascer 
taming what is best tor us to do 
iruin a selfish standpoiut; but also 
with the broader and mere ccinpre 
beueive lecogiiitiou of our duty to 
in ourselves to the Filipinos and 
ol the obligation imposed upou us 
by providence to the rest of the 
, ivilized world.

'It.secius to rue tbers is one prop 
u-ition, however, which should 
. .'Him, mi itself to the judgment of 
every line who applies the proper 
• iindanl to bis country's duty, and 

■, no cannot look' with indifference 
upon assault upon its flag, from 

..lubiii'ver it may come, and what- 
, i mat lie tne conditions prompt- 
i ; Sin n attack. Those who re 

| .. d the is.ands as an undesirable 
i • a hardeiisome asset should be 
| Midi it lu.ll sincerity of motive 

bom sly of purpose in the ex- 
; i ssion ot opinion; lull in the pies- 

: state of affairs (hey shoubK join 
i in tits less heartily in the paniottc 

, < . rt oi ihose who bold a contrary 
i .v to sustain the government in 
i s Meeland policy of removing the 

; i naml Irom the hand of the 
i . ..IJlionisl before treating with 
. .. eoncifi.ing his future stale. 

Our mission, alter putting duw n 
, pending revolution, is to edu 
. sic; and iheii, when their people 

! me iiitcd lor the. establishment of a 
: v, rmuenl ol their own, to pro 
“ i them in its maintenance until 

1 ", can pioiect themstlves. But 
,, m then, let us pursue the even 

r of our way, working out, as 
we cau. the problem of destiny,

; u , ng the lest of the world on no 
j i. aB it watcher with eager eyes 
! m opportunity to profit by our 
! i'".blc misstep, that the perlenn- 
ance of a duty which providence 
has placed in our hands will not he 
si,uked. Let our watchword he 
11, i d» off! ' to i he hungry moo 

a,, ines of Europe, and ‘Hands off! 
j Oiii-dvee only wlich we shall have, 
i-Bisulishea a gournm eol whicn 
“ ih »e a tribute to the glory of 
mu iiisiitulioHs ami a triumph <>i 

U! e honesty and ninreniy i l  our 
, i i pone.

'After a while it wiJal! beovtr. 
i'eui'e will lie wot, hum then mil 
Hal work will begin The sell,ml 
teacher will supplant the soldier, 
and the caravai s ol eoin.neioe will 
tie so imitated lor the eaisaoi.s o!

language, on* liberty and one God, 
all tha nations of the world, hark
ening to the American drum beat 
aud girding up their loins, shall 
march amid the breaking of the 
millennial dawn into the patha of 
righteousness and ot peace.’ ”

As a cure for rheumatism Cham
berlain's Pain Balm is gaining a 
wide reputation. D. B. Johustou 
of Richmond, Ind., has been troub
led with that ailment since 1802. 
Iu speaking of it he says: “ I never 
lound anything that would relieve 
me until I used Chamberlain’s Pain 
Balm. It acts like magic with me. 
My foot was swolea aud paiuiug mi 
very much, but oue goon applica 
lion of Pam Balm relieved me- 
For sale by J. P. Loss), Wisdom aud 
Jackson.

M ight in vain to thwart the mai 
of oommercial progress and cf.fvi, ”irl'ih*ry; our mission will he an,In 
tha current of a nation-* de»u, i*to«d. end our efforis will not he
Even prior to the birth of our v, 
public, the great Frederick chai 
aeterized as absurd me idea oi 
Btiintamingan independent form of 
gevernmenl covering so vast a .hi 
main s* that, embraced bciwtei. 
Maine and Georgia. Every exien- 
iion of oor border line wa- h.m i 
eitnilar argument, aud "1.., 
Oregon conn try was under t 1 
tion in the forties, s sen am >. ... m 
becoming aerioubuess, ii-.-, 1 ;>...
ao such remote land co c i! h m  
incorporated and held ms m . m -c 
p a l  part of the United M u 
i t  would require 10 mo:, ih* <u 
•very H  for its representatives 
exmgreoa to go to and from if

I t ’a lip to th e  “C ensured.”

While their course may have 
met with the approval of the men 
they were serving it is doubtful if 
W. A. Clark of Madison and Henry 
L Myers of ltavalli will btsable to 
get any great amount of consola
tion out of the I act that they; have 
succvedeu in depriving a fellow 
meiu her of the bar of bis means of 
earning a livelihood iu his profes
sion, says the Butte Miner ol Dec. 
85.

In its opinion disbarring Mr. 
John B. Wellcome the supreme 
oourt has ibis to say: “ The course
pursued by the peraous is to be ceu- 
•ured. Far belter aud more right
eous would il have been for Clark 
aud Myers, who are members ot 
the bar of this court, to have goue 
to Wellcome, their brothel lawyer, 
and if possible persuade uun to de 
sist from tbe abhorrent practices he 
wss engaged in; lar more iu accord 
with muse high seulimeuts oi pro 
lessional bouor aud iuiegiity which 
honorable lawyers should always 
possess, to nave recalled him to a 
sense ol duty to the law, aud not to 
bave deceived him, ami encouraged 
him uicommit crime.”

From this it will occur that an 
opening is furnished for the supieine 
court to consider the mailer of dis 
barring both Clark of Madison aud 
Myers of Ravalli. If their actions 
were such as to deserve ceusure, as 
the supreme court say* they were, 
llicsti men are not more fit to repre- 
sent the supreme oouu a mi to as 
sociaie wuu leputableaitoruevs lliau 
ih me, man who has beeu made tbe 
victim of lue practices so condemn
ed, aud wno despite lue outcome ol 
tins most remarkable proceeding, 
wilt ever stand in tbe eyes of Ue- 
cant people tbe supelloi of any ul 
loose who bave beeu mixed up wiib 
tula business,

raking tbe word ul the supreme 
court lor it tney are on no higlur 
plane morally tbau would be John 
io. VVelicoiue if wbai waa charged 
ugaiuei him were true. Whatever 
Uiduieuce mere was between tbe 
a, lions ot Ciurk ol Madisou aud 
lUyere ou me uue side aud tbe allvg- 
. ,< actions ol Welicoiue ou me oluer 
w.i- all in lavur oi lb« last named, 
loci ween the mau who, il is alleged, 
oueicil m Inly votes, and tbe men 

| w no, as UitniUcrs of tbe legislature, 
n lu red—oi if their statement* be 
accepted as true pretended to offer 

, - tbeit vote*, the unbiased portion 
ul tbe public will have little trouble 
deciding. Were it not for the feel 
that they are mill allowed to act aa 
officer* of the court they would be 
ie still worse position than thrir 
victim.

This disbarment matter is now 
up id \V. A. Clark.of Vladisou and 
Henry L. Myers of Ravalli.

A SURE CURE FOR CROUP.

COSiTANT 08B  

* '’WWHOBT A VAlU'RK.
"the 'first indication of croup is 

hoarseness, and in a child subjeot 
to that disease it  may be taken as a 
sure sign of the approach of an at 
ttek. Following tb it hoarseness is 
a peculiar rough oougb. If Cham 
berlain’s Cough Remedy is given as 
soon as the child beooraes hoarse, 
or even after' the croupy cough ap
pears, it will prevent the attacl 
It u  used in many thousands of 
homes io this broad land and never 
disappoints the aunoua umbers 
We have yet to learn of a single 
instance in whioh it has not proved 
effectual. No other preparatioc 
can show such a record—twenty- 
rive year*' coustam use without 
failure. For sale by J. P. Lossl, 
Wisdom and Jackson.

bindefed. Instead of onr arsenal- 
our manufactory S will Httppiy the
manage that will make the broad I An editor prims his paper r» give 
bosom of tbe Pacific heave in ; be | his patrons Ibe uewa ot the day and 
welcome embrace ol our extended 1 for tbe money there is in it. He i* 
commerce. presumed to know . M  whet -be

“And when thia i* doom when writes, aud he generally does, 
i i our musion shall have been fnliiif- i When he writes as he does in tbe 
-  ied. when peace reiaws and law am i; J<e*der Courier, Osceola Mills, Pa., 

■m j order are established, when tbe ! without fee or hope of reward, that 
...■! I sword shall be beat into the plow- j ' -Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
ii,,.!'share’ and the raya of tbe tropica!! act* magiealiy, and we bave found 

sun shall kiss the fertile fields | none better in onr household. If 
■ s ibc Philippines, amiitiug iu tb e’> faave* cough, try it,’* rt may 
that j plenitude of abundant harvest*, and i be accepted as an nooeat expres- 

i/fjihe homes ol their people ehaii b e isi° f,> worthy ot credence. For tale

Strange Aerolite Is Fosnff.

It i* nearly teu years siuce Joe 
Mulhatton lived in the Biller Root 
ami wrote up his wonderful stories 
that were printed in the papers, and 
the following dispatch, daltd 
Wuukookoo, Wis., remind* us 
whole lot of that tiiLeful liar:*

Hunters who bave jnst come m 
from tbeir camp* iu While riquav 
lake report great excitemeut there 
shouts over the denceut iu that vi
cinity of a remarkable meteoric 
Iragmeut, occurring about 4:20 
o'clock last Thursday moruing. A* 
related by this party, which is oom 
posed of men whose persoualyhiteg 
lily bss never been questioned is 
this neighborhood, the tall of the 
aerolite, or leonid fragment, was 
attended by phenomena not hither 
to noted iu eoujuucliiqi with similar 
happeuings at least I h these parts.

It seems mat at ihr lime of the 
meteor’s arrival old Bill Jones, (be 
guide iu charge of the party aud a 
citizeu of the highest repute for uu- 
varuished veracity, bad just arisen 
and was making preparations lor 
the morning meal, as the party in
tended to make an early start, hav
ing come on the fresh 'track of deer 
Wednesday evening.

Suddenly Jones was startled by 
observing a blinding gleam iu the 
northeastern heavens, which fascin
ated his attention a* tbe fatal eye 
of tbe basilisk is said to reuuer im 
poieut ita vie urns, tie gave a loud 
outcry and the other member of the 
pan; rushed out oi the hut in alarm. 
According to their common evidence 
all of them then saw what appear
ed to be a permanent stress of 
lightning painted on the sky. 
While they were yet gazing iu aston
ishment at this manifestation, for 
tbe night was dear and the stars 
acre shiumg brightly, the tail of 
this sfcipenl of tire began to fade 
and the bead to increase io volume 
aud rapidly draw nearer to their 
camp.

'A fiendish hissing noise,” re- 
I oris Guide Jones, attended this 
iliiicuion of appearance, and at 
icusi three members of the party — 
l>a»it] Burgess of Wuukookoo. 
Waller Feathers of Loon Lake and 

y Martin o< near White

cempanied by a tounfl like ruah* 
iog wind-

Guide Jones end his party feel 
confident they have discovered a 
valuable-prize and refuse all offera 
of participatiou in their good luolc.

Tbe Next ReptMicaa Ticket.

Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 23.- 
Tbat President McKinley will be 
tbe choice of the Republican nation
al convention; that he will be nom 
mated by acclamation, , and that 
Secretary of War Root will be his 
runniug mate, is the opinion of 
National Committeeman Henry V. 
Payne, who returned from an ex
tended tour of th e . East to day.

Mr. Payne says that the feeling 
in the East is atrougly iu favor of 
uominatiug Mr. MoKinley by ac
clamation, and that Mr. Root is the 
choioe of the Washington people 
for tbe Viue Presidency. Mr. Root 
is very highly thongbt of in Wash 
iugtoL and all through the East aud 
has the confidence ot the people tn 
every respect. As to whether be 
also would tie nominated by aoclam 
atiou is uncertain, as there may he 
complications iu New York sutfi 
oivui to upset any such idea.

Cbiuale.m at Marysville, Cal., 
was the scene of a lively battle ou 
Christmas between rival higntnuu 
er societies—the Suey Siug and 
Hop Bing. About 100 shots were 
exchanged. One CUpiaaiuiii, a mem 
ber^f-the^Buey Sing faction, 

eil.
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Publishes more State, Telegraphic 
aud General News than any other 
newspaper m Montana ortbeNorih* 
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BOB SLEDS,
Fish Wagons, 

Guns and
Ammunition.

JOHN W. MORTON, 
Dillon, M ontana.

in  $8.00 Dictionary for $2.00
The New Werner 
Sditioo of
Webstefs Dictionary.

Ntswl, and msgolfloentl, iUustrstsd. 
W. oOkryou th. best Olcllonsn ever cut 
on ih. nuuket st s low price. This Is u  
American Dictionary of tbs English lau- 
guaae, containing the whole vocabulary 
of the first edition, the entire oortecUoU* 
and linpruvemenla of the second edition, to which I* prefixed an introductory dis
sertation on the history, origin, and con- 
nwUous ofilis langnsgessf Western Asia and Europe with an explanation of the prinolulee on which language, am fmnwi 
This hook cos talas a rm

pwdlx of 10,000 woi

am
Wwd*2i 
- t  A nip- PruBouudug Vo-

wbulury ot Scripture hantsa <3ruck~and 
UUu Proper Names. ModsrnQeognpblcel 
Names, IKoUonary of Antmynu and By n-
myuis, DioUonary of Vamltlar Allusions, 

Lexicon of Foreign fhrasee, Dictionary of 
Abbreviations, fie., etc, together With 

BEAUTtm  C0L01ID FLAT!*, show 
ilois the Fisas of the--a In tbeir actual colois I__

Various Nations, U.8. Naval Flail 
ualauf Vartcus NaUons,Yacbt (TubBlgnafs, 
uni Hluiulder Straps for Officers. T ill 
IS XOT t n  CHIAP Boot but a beauli- 
rully prluted edition on fin. paper with 
’ housands of valuable addlUons of aid to ell studenls of modern sdenoe. It ti * grand educator of tha 
masses, now offered t<> oor readers In a sumptuous style In keeping with Itan^v»lu.tnlh?Mo^ 
Bound is Ttn Sheep with. beauUAil cover deslgu aud told at tha amall pdeaofffil.M. mSknUttm 
]iaio|roiue.t. low-priced Dictionary avarpubllshcd. For even- day u ^ n  tbi^MThm Mhcnl and 
i !'.l!’ f I ' tlonsr, I. untxMialsd. trorwanled by expreMi upon receipt of our special oflhr nrlo*. 
u/Ju‘ I ol"T ‘(Tm"od D!a1 reiurn It Io mat our expense and wa "in d y.'Kr mnarT-Wri I'eSli* “ ‘'•R ŝJlllusDated.lwiik calalwne. Quoting the lowest prints on book* * *

Addniu all orders to J HE WERNER COMPANY.
PubUahcra and Manufacturers. ‘ AKRON. OHIO. ’

[Tha Warner Company Is thoroughly roUabla}~ldltor.

HORSE HOTEL. 
Meals at A11 Hours.

BAILARD & NEWCOMER, Proprietors.

Comfortable Stalls for Horses. Hay and Crain.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

Daily and Snuduy, one yean__
“ “ “ 5 months,. .. 5.<X
" " “ 3 months.. .. 51.00
.................. . 1 month.. .. 1.0C

Daily, only, one year........ . .. 8.0C
Sunday, only, one year............ . 2,011

All |uititmasters and news agent* 
are authorized to receive subsorip-
1 lulls.

THE BIG HOLE MEAT CO.,
WISDOM AND JACKSON.

DKALKKS IN

B e e f ,  P o r k ,  M u  t o n ,  
t e r s  a n d  G a m e  in  S e a H o ti. 

A t t e n d e d  t o .

JutiiHaKe, a n d  F r e s h  O y s*  
M a i l  O r d e r s  (V  n t ip t ly

R. V . BLANTON. J .  C. ROM .UN, w. B. hays.

. | merry with the music of coneat- 
! meat—may we nut vroeder, hat rn

by J. F. Lossl, Wdsdora tod Jaeic- 
soa.

m w i  eafwwl, xcd that ib* couf .-n-! hsod, in humbte acknowledgment
ffatefi wuexxtiou would prove u 
lopliWnry coniitroetjoii, which would 
wcakea aad crush the tcuder fooud 
•fiiauef Ih* ntiioaal fibrie.

“Mtrtoue by oue ccw ututes were
4 ^ I M W 9mB ,-IKw #c#’i , I9w

tfiu W te « f
' Mm |SVJW‘
earn ta a* Jtrewth. WWu theiaot

''a£̂  - . ̂  AT': OTK1 WW VXPKMI.. w  TOT '. OTOTi ' #t;

oi divine Providwce wbich ‘doetL 
»H things wdi,”  t f  tbe imutorti) 
Gredy w u itspired when be said: 
‘I eateh tbe v*»!o« « f tbe republic 
—tt* fifiighty fur cm a  bulapee. sed 
hs ra^pexkxbJe glory faffing oe all

RELIGIOUS.

*»» Ukder G o lb  e, bb>
t i  th* dgrfc
a d tb eh ^ h w iftM ifce  ccrtb ee-

fiafisu#j

Rev. Miner’s i;.;a>mtm«#ts lot 
November and I Vcember wifi 
be as foDows: On m< thM Suadsj 
of cods mouth Jsrksou ai 11 a, m. 
tad Wisdom J ;j m Oa the fourth 

mil it* mi»-|S*maxy Wiudsvni «  it a. m. 
M A r n t t ^ f  - -a 
- Oa ote TurMsf,

Tim rtflif iom  earn  beenm ^  
•uu Suadaft'b tl^ -' 

T«

( 'hurl
.Squaw, a nephew ol old Bili Junes, 
tlie »iiiii>*—aver thai thi v ilisim 
Jiiirlit'.l 1111-1111 i 11 g words and beaid 
mui-king 11i s b ' “r as ihe heiy lliiug 

mgeii ill-- tne eartn glmuel at 
their ten. 1’he ground was ealcin 
ed for a m.l around iu ail direuuons 
where the meteor struck aud ibu 
bunliug party fftd iu (error, ail but 
Feathers, who tainted ou tbe spot 

When tbe others bid sulfitrieuil; 
reuovereJ from tbeir pann- thev n-- 
turued to toe ŝ .M to find Feailicrs 
still uscunaciou* and the aerolite 
disappeared below the surface of 
tbe soil, wh«h was still burning 
but to tbe touch.

They spent tbe remainder 
Thursday in discussing the ui»i. i 
and waning for the ground t-> j-jol. 
Yesterday they procured spades 
sad alteNj/iich severe labor i-xbum i 
ed tbe strange fragment, which tiny 1 
intend to pia-.-e ou exhibition, hsv 
tag formed a stock company lor tha? 
purpose.

Tbe aerolite was discovered six 
feet three and a half inches below 
the surface, a* measured by a tape, 
ia  form it is not traiike the popaiar 
cooceptiori ot as Egyptian m;;wmy 
but of gui.tesqno pioporiiou*. being 
»ort lhau tight feet »  boigfat or 
tengih. There seem »  bo eridoBees 
of rudiuieBtary arms to  the *td« of 
the singular vitneor, ta d  tbe head 
bears distinct femusee rssmmbbag 
those of bumaa hemga. The mouth 
I* eepeeiafly v«R. farmed - anfi ie- 
mate* half opea, f w f i % '« a v i y  
within. Upow Moumg la«> tibm
NMltWI a

B0 TEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

Tradc Maiwa 
DcaMne 

CoevmoHTtAe.
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J O H N  H A R B I T ,

GENERAL BLACKSMITH,
WISDOM, MONT|

H O R S E S H O E IN G  A S P E C I A L T Y .

Repairing on machines or any old thing that m 
neatness and dispatch.
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